Measuring and evaluating nurses' performance are vital to identify areas for improvement in maintaining quality of service delivery and ensuring sustainability of current practices. This study attempts to examine the content validity of the nurses' performance scale. It is also aimed to achieve acceptable criteria for content validity of this instrument. Construct and content domain of nurses' performance were identified followed by items generation and instrument formation. Subsequently, assessments of content validity were performed based on content validity Index (CVI), Inter-rater agreement percentage (IRA%) and modified Kappa statistic. Two level of judgement were performed using the lay expert panel and research expert panel. Criteria were established based on these indices as basis for item reduction process. Pilot study was conducted on 50 respondents to assess the internal consistency using Cronbach's alpha value of finalized NPQ instrument. 71 items are yielded during developmental stage of instrument to measure four dimensions of nurses' performance. Assessment of content validity based on lay and research expert judgement resulting in elimination of 27 items (38%). Computed modified Kappa statistic further supplemented that the remaining 44 items as 'excellent'. As for conclusion, NPQ instrument has attain acceptable criteria of content validity assessment utilized in this study and therefore proved its potential for further research. 
INTRODUCTION
Measuring the performance of hospital nursing care is crucial to facilitate policy makers in identifying organizational needs and subsequently determine appropriate strategies and initiatives to enhance quality of care in hospitals. Effective tools in measuring nurses' performance will enable health care stakeholders to better understand and monitor the degree to which nursing care influences patient safety and health care quality (Needleman, Kurtzman, & Kizer, 2007) . Several studies have highlighted that validity of methods for measuring nurses performance needs to be better define (Mert & Ekici, 2015; Rowe, De Savigny, Lanata, & Victora, 2005) . Failure to understand biasness in performance measurement tools can lead to erroneous conclusions about the adequacy of performance and may result to mismatch in selections of intervention/s to improve performance. Policy makers must assess strategy options (including single interventions and combinations) appriopriate for both short-and long-term measures (ie over 5 years), cost to implement such strategies as well as soft/hard infrastucture requirement. Subsequently, to measure the effectiveness of such strategies, policy makers must be able to identify the correct indicators and determinant to ensure continous improvement in deliveries of services in hospitals (Rowe et al., 2005) . Sustaining organizational and practice changes are among key challenges in healthcare and was idenfied as main barrier for maitaining beneficial innovations over the long period of time (Fleiszer, Semenic, Ritchie, Richer, & Denis, 2015) . Continuous monitoring of team dynamic is also vital in maintaining the operational sustainability in patient care and service delivery (Agarwal et al., 2012) .
Performance measures and indicators are useful numerical information that quantify input, output, outcomes that are affected and/or influenced by nursing personnel (Needleman et al., 2007) . Few literatures have attempted to provide universal definitions of 'nurse job performance". The World Health Organization (WHO) suggested four underlying dimensions of health worker performance namely availability, responsiveness, competence and productivity (WHO, 2006 (WHO, , 2010 . One noted that nurses job performance is regarded as "the way nurses performed their job in serving for patients or others, and its process of servings" (Mehmet, 2013 ). Al-Makhaita described nurses performance as a multi-layered phenomenon with dynamic level and influencers including workload, work satisfaction, personal competencies, individual characteristics, achievement' recognitions, social support, communication and feedbacks, leadership behavior and organizational climate (Al-Makhaita, Sabra, & Hafez, 2014) . Yakusheva and Weiss elaborated nurses' performance as "the capacity of an individual nurse to carry out and accomplish job" (Yakusheva & Weiss, 2017) . Other defined nurses' performance as "the willingness to come to work regularly, work diligently and be flexible and willing to carry out the necessary tasks" (Dagne, Beyene, & Berhanu, 2015) . It has been suggested that these ambiguous definitions of nurses' performance were resulted from multi-dimensional characteristics of individual performance concept (Sonnentag, Volmer, & Spychala, 2008; Viswesvaran & Ones, 2000) as well as various roles held by nurses between specialty and work environments (Smith, 2012) . This study attempts to measure and conceptualized nurses job performance based on four underlying dimensions namely availability, responsiveness, competence and productivity as proposed by WHO.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Assessment of valid and reliable instruments has been acknowledged as vital process in studying complex construct in research (Mackenzie, Podsakoff, & Podsakoff, 2011) . Pre-testing a survey questionnaire is important in order to reduce ambiguities in the question (Ali Memon, Ting, Ramayah, Chuah, & Cheah, 2017) as well as to reduce biasness caused by the instrument (Mackenzie & Podsakoff, 2012) . Various quantitative measures has been established by previous scholars to assess the validity and reliability of an instrument as summarized in Table 1 ( de Vet, Terwee, Knol, & Bouter, 2006; DeVon et al., 2007; Guyatt, Walter, & Norman, 1987; Lawshe, 1975; Lynn, 1986) . Content validity indicated that the items were representative and relevance to the attribute under study. To ensure representativeness of an instrument, researcher should include the largest pool of potential items as possible during the early stages of instrument development, which is to be reduced based on content review by experts (Netemeyer, Bearden, & Sharma, 2003) . On the other hand, items' reliability refers to the ability of an instrument to consistently measure an attribute (DeVon et al., 2007) . Table 1 : Summary of indices been used to quantify both items' content validity and inter-rater reliability during pre-testing.
(See Appendix -A)
Despite the emphasize on the importance of preliminary evident of instrument validity have been highlighted in prior nursing researches (Horgas, Yoon, Nichols, & Marsiske, 2008; D. F. Polit & Beck, 2006; Rattray & Jones, 2007) , these fragment were constantly reported in such superficial and transient manner (Zamanzadeh, T and Nemati, 2014) . Furthermore, the use of multiple term in characterizing nurses' performance such as productivity, outcomes, effectiveness, efficiency and quality has result to poor conceptualization in measuring nurses' performance (Dubois, D'Amour, Pomey, Girard, & Brault, 2013) . With this cognizant, this study aims to assess the content validity and interrater reliability of nurses' performance questionnaire (NPQ) using 2-stages of pre-testing process of lay-experts and research experts review. At the same time, this study attempts to achieve acceptable criteria for content validity of this instrument and to report the process.
METHODOLOGY/MATERIALS
Our approach is based on two-stage processes namely Development Stage and Content Judgement Stage (Figure 1 ). Development Stage consists of identification of construct and content domain, item generation and adaptation, instrument formation and items' translation to target language. Judgement Stage consist of 2-steps judgement from lay experts and research experts. Further elaboration on the research process are discussed in the section below.
Phase 1: Development Stage of Instrument
The first stage of scale development and validation comprises of defining the conceptual domain of the constructs. Construct is defined as variable that is abstract in nature in which scientist "purposely construct" or put together (from their own imaginations). This construct does not exist as an observable or concrete measure (Nunnally and Bernstein, 1994 as cited in Mackenzie et al., 2011) . This stage comprises of identification of construct's intention as well as differentiation between two or more interchangeably-used-constructs (Mackenzie et al., 2011) . Content domain can be gathered though literature review or qualitative assessment of focus group or respondent (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, & Podsakoff, 2016) . In this study, content domain related to nurses' performance were gathered through literature reviews. Three main parallel streams of conceptualizing and measuring nurses' performance were identified by prior studies namely nursing activities, patient safety and quality assurance movement (Dubois et al., 2013) . This study employed a four-dimensional concept of nurses' performance namely competence, responsiveness, availability and productivity as proposed by Dieleman (2006) . Researcher has summarized content domain for nurses' performance and proposed conceptual definitions of these domain as in Table 2 .
It is also suggested that existing construct from prior studies can also be adapted to fit the assessment's intention, the target population, reliability, validity and other considerations (Bogaert et al., 2017; Epstein, Osborne, Elsworth, Beaton, & Guillemin, 2015; Ferrer et al., 1996; Olsson, Forsberg, & Bjersa, 2016; Scott, Mannion, Davies, & Marshall, 2003) . Advantages of adaptation and adoption of existing instruments include the fact that these instruments have been assessed for validity and reliability. Comparison were made between findings promotes knowledge development for instrument measurement (Kitchenham & Pfleeger, 2002) .
Next, the items were translated into Bahasa Melayu version. The Bahasa Melayu version of the survey questions is more understandable to nurses as the Bahasa is commonly used in most of Malaysian public hospitals. Instrument were formed consisting bilingual version for each item (English and Bahasa Melayu) labelled as NPQ-01. NPQ-01 will be judge based on lay expert committee approach. This will provide clearer version of translated instrument as any mistake can be readily identified by the expert panels (Cha, Kim, & Erlen, 2007) . 
(See Appendix -B)

Phase 2: Content Judgements
In this phase, content domain and items' representativeness judgment were carried out by two different expert groups.
LAY EXPERTS JUDGEMENT
30 Lay expert panels (LEP) were invited from potential research subjects (Ali, Tretiakov, & Whiddett, 2014; McElroy & Esterhuizen, 2017) . Inclusion criteria for Lay expert panels were (a) currently working as a nurse in Malaysia public hospitals; (b) having minimum of 5 years working experience in acute care; (c) being willing and able to participate (Meyer & Booker, 2001 ). This procedure helps researchers to identify accurate information about the potential problem regarding equivalence of translated measures and wording comprehensiveness based on level of similarities of the study conditions. (Cha et al., 2007) . Lay expert panels were briefed on the research' operational definitions, construct definition and items being used to measures these constructs. Then, they were asked to rate NPQ-01 using 4-points-Likert scales based on 4 criteria of judgement (see Table 3 ). Items reliability was computed using Inter-rater agreement percentage (IRA) indices of these 4 criteria. Percentage of rater that agree with the clarity, relevancy, simplicity and ambiguity of each item (rating 3 and 4) as compared to total number of lay experts. IRA indices, exhibits the extent to which different rater assign the same precise value for each item being rated (Gisev, Bell, & Chen, 2013) . The minimum IRA among lay expert is 80% (Topf, 1986) .
The content validity for individual item were computed based on item-level content validity indices (I-CVI). The I-CVI expresses the proportion of agreement on the relevancy of each item, which is between 0 and 1 (D. F. Polit & Beck, 2006) . I-CVI value can be obtain by dividing the number of those judging the item as relevant or clear (rating 3 or 4) to the number of lay experts. Various preposition of I-CVI value guidelines has been established by previous scholars, Sousa (2011 ) and Lynn (1986 ) proposed of >0.78, Yagmale (2003 suggested value of >0.75, Polit & Beck (2006) with value of more than 1 to be retained. However, more detail preposition of I-CVI interpretation is suggested by Zamanzadeh (2014) with I-CVI is higher than 79%, the item is considered appropriate, item with I-CVI value between 70% and 79% needs revision and item with I-CVI less than 70% should be eliminated. This study adopted I-CVI value as proposed by Zamanzadeh (2014) .
Content validity of the overall scale (S-CVI) were computed by average of I-CVI for each subconstruct and referred as S-CVI/Ave. S-CVI/Ave is acknowledge as more liberal interpretation for scale-level validity index (D. F. Polit, Beck, & Owen, 2007 ). This step is used to support the conceptual semantic of the translated instrument via quantitative indices of IRA and I-CVI. These indices can be used as evidence of abstract concepts can be link into observable and measurable indicators (Wynd, Schmidt, & Schaefer, 2003) . Furthermore, the structure of sentences used in the item can be improve based on the lay experts' suggestion for NPQ-01. Reduced questionnaire based on these criteria were labelled as NPQ-02.
RESEARCH EXPERT JUDGEMENTS
The second step for instrument judgement stage is the assessment of research experts' panel (REP). REP are professionals who have research experience or work in the field validity including academic experts. 5 research experts were invited to assess the content validity of NPQ-02 as suggested by Yahgmaie (2003) . Inclusion criteria for RES were; (a) being able and willing to provide their expert opinion on the area of construct; (b) two expert have experience in fiend of content validation and questionnaire development; and (c) two experts have experience in nursing and acute healthcare management (McElroy & Esterhuizen, 2017) . REP we requested to assessed NPQ-02 on the item relevancy to the construct and comprehensiveness of the questionnaire based on 4-points Likert scale. Again, CVI and S-CVI were computed.
Kappa coefficient is then computed as additional information beyond proportion of agreement by removing random chance agreement (Beckstead, 2009; Wynd et al., 2003) . Kappa statistic is acknowledged as an important supplement to CVI (Zamanzadeh, T and Nemati, 2014) . To calculate modified Kappa statistic, the probability of chance agreement was first calculated for each item by the following formula: 
Phase 3: Pilot Study
The pilot study were conducted on 50 nurses from the Malaysian public hospitals. Hair et al. (2006) , Kumar et al. (2013), and Zikmund et al. (2013) agree that reliability is used to measure the internal consistency of the constructed questionnaire. Internal consistency describes the extent to which all the items in a test measure the same construct and hence connected the inter-relatedness of the items within test (Netemeyer et al., 2003) . The Cronbach's alpha was applied in order to test the reliability of the data involved in the present study. Cronbach's alpha indices is the most frequently employed estimate of a multiple-item scale's reliability in organisational research (Cho & Kim, 2015) . It is recommend that an acceptable number for Cronbach's alpha is between 0.7 to 0.95 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994; Tavakol & Dennick, 2011) .
RESULTS AND FINDINGS
Results of Phase 1: Designing nurse performance questionnaire (NPQ-01)
Development of nurse performance questionnaire (NPQ) was performed through literature review identifying content domain within four main dimensions of performance including availability, responsiveness, competence and productivity. Each of these content domain was defined theoretically by extensive literature review as presented in Table 2 . There are 58 items obtained from literatures of related instruments combined with 13 additional items are generated and proposed by the researcher (see Table 4 ). A total of 71 items were finalized to measure the constructs of nurse perceived performance consist of four dimensions namely availability, responsiveness, competence and productivity. Finalized instrument is labelled as NPQ-01. 
Results of Phase 2: Instrument Judgement
LAY EXPERTS' JUDGEMENT
In the first round of judgement, 28 LEP managed to attend the session hosted by researcher. The remaining 2 did not attend due to overlapping schedule. These experts are nurses experienced in acute curative care in public hospitals with at least 5 years working experience (see section 3.2.1). The conceptual definitions of the construct, its dimensions and items established for each dimension were briefed to the experts at the beginning of the session. In the first round of judgment, the lay experts were requested to judge by scoring 1 to 4 on the relevancy, clarity, simplicity and ambiguity of instrument items according to Yaghmale (2003) for content validity index. Then, they were also asked to comment on the structure and content of sentences in each items and proposed modification of the item if needed. 71 items of NPQ-01 were tested for lay expert judgement. 24 (33.8%) items had inter-rater agreement percentage (IRA%) lower than 80% on item's clarity, relevancy, simplicity and ambiguity. Content validity index (CVI) were also computed based on item's relevancy judgement of LEP. 45 items scores item-level content validity index (I-CVI) of more than 0.79, which is considered as "appropriate" according to Zamanzadeh (2014) . 16 items with I-CVI value between 0.70 to 0.78 were reviewed and compared with IRA judgement results. As a result, 24 items (33.3%) were eliminated from NPQ-01. Scalelevel Content Validity Index (S-CVI) were also computed prior and after removal of the items. Table 5 shows summary of inter-rater reliability and content validity computed for each dimension of NPQ-01. After elimination and amendment of items based on LEP judgement, the newly revised instrument is labelled as NPQ-02 for the research experts panel judgement.
RESEARCH EXPERTS' JUDGEMENT
In the second round of judgement, 5 research experts were invited to assess the relevancy of individual items to the construct (see research expert criteria in section 3.2.2). REP was provided information on the research objectives, conceptual framework, as well as operational definition for each construct. REP was asked to rate the relevancy of each items based on 4-point Likert Scale (refer Table 3 ) on the 45 remaining items of NPQ-02. All five experts responded on the overall judgements of the instrument. Item-level Content validity index (I-CVI) were computed for each item by dividing the number of those judging the item as relevant by the number of content experts (N=4) as one of the REP not responded to relevancy score judgement form. In this round, among the 45 instrument items, only 1 item with a CVI score lower than 0.79 were eliminated. Modification of items wording was performed according to the recommendations made by REP. 44 items (97.8%) scored I-CVI value of 1 indicated that 100% agreement among REP on the relevancy of these items to measure the construct. Modified Kappa were also computed, and average value of this index were computed for scale-level assessment. Polit et al. states that after controlling items by calculating modified Kappa statistic, each item with I-CVI equal or higher than 0.78 would be considered excellent. Table 6 shows the summary of I-CVI, S-CVI and modified kappa computed for 45 remaining items of NPQ-02.
Results of Stage 4: Pilot
Inspection of reliability of the items and constructs were done using Cronbach's alpha values. As shown in table 7, Cronbach's alpha value for the scale range of 0.701 to 0.967. Overall, Cronbach's alpha for NPQ-03 scale is 0.967. Thus, coefficient of the revised instrument satisfied the acceptable level of 0.70 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994; Tavakol & Dennick, 2011) . Inspection of Cronbach's alpha if item deleted were also been done. In particular, deletion of item DVA1-2, DVA2-1, DVA2-2, DVA2-3, DVB1-3 and DVC6-2 will increase the alpha value of availability, responsiveness and competence construct by average of 0.33%. Provided that this value did not marginally increase the reliability value of the scale, therefore there was no statistical reason to drop these items (Cho & Kim, 2015) . This also proved that further analysis of latern variable modelling procedures are required. It is highlighted that dispensing item from a scale component to maximally increase coefficient alpha may in fact entail considerable loss in criterion validity of the scale (Raykov, 2008) . 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Present paper demonstrates quantitative indices being used for content validity and reliability of Nurse Performance Questionnaire during design and development stage of the scale. These indices have evidently provided systematic criteria for items' reduction processes comprises two-step judgement process. Some limitations of content validity studies should be noted. First, experts' feedback is subjective; thus, the study is subject to bias that may exist among the experts. Secondly, quantification of content validity alone may results in collapse response category during computation of the index (Beckstead, 2009) . Thus, the utilization of multiple content validity indices in this study provides multifaceted criteria for item's reduction process. Finally, limitation for NPQ may appear if content domain is not well identified. Experts were also asked to suggest other items for the instrument, which may improve the quality of each instrument. Subsequent analysis should be directed and shall include construct validity through factor analysis, reliability evaluation and criterionrelated validity.
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